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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Statten House,
pORMERLY atlas house, ocean view,' :

win be formally opened and a Hop given Thursday
mh', March 17th. irain eaves eot at 8 o'clock

m., and return at 2 a. m. I aHies with invitation
rassed ree on train. Refreshments served t mod-
erate v - G. S 1 AT'1'a.N, Manacer. -- -

mar la at

Dog Lost..
gTRAYED OR STOLEN ON SUNDAY,

March 13th. my cocker soaniel "Prince .'r. Slil
brown in color. Had on col-i- r and chain when

seen. A reasonable reward will be paiJ for his
delivery to Wm. Furpless at the Carolina Central .

dep;t in "his city. J. F. E VER1TT.

WIDE AWAKE

WE ARE.
You will say so, too, when you have

visited our -

Carpet ani Upliolstery Department
"

. Carpets, Mattings, .
" , :

Rugs and Oil Cloths.

Lace Curtains
and Window Shades.

Scrims: and Silkalines.

CHENILLE GOODS.

Chenille Curtains and Table Covers.'

Furniture Coverings.
We have now on exhibition a full

line of seasonable fabrics, includ-

ing many new things. J

DRAPERY SILKS.

A splendid line with Fringes to match.

China Goat Skin Rugs.

Don't forget that we are headquarters
on any of the above goods.

Trunks and Satchels.
Have you seen the Roller Tray?

BROWN & RODDICK,

No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.
mar IS tf .

Annual Statement
QF THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST

CC. for the year ending March 1st, 1892. . ;'
RESOURCES: . - 1

Loans ...........$ Mi!70 24
Stocks and Bonds........ 2487 50 ,
Real Estate.... 1,1' 0 00 -

Furniture and Fixtures... ....... 1.276 00
Due by Banks 89,664 41 r

Cash , 1,882 64

Total...;........;....'.............. $140,830 69
"

LIABILITIES: , .

Capital Stock.... 25,000 00
Dividend (unpaid) ..-- 750 00 '
Trust Funds .... ' 8,442 97
Administrator's Account 4 93
Guardian Account - 4,662 84
Due Depositors 103,271 16
Undivided Profits .. 8,198 79 ,

Total.. ..'T. $ 140,330 69
Number of Depositors 2,801. - v

W. P. TOOMER,Xashier. ?
Wilmington, N. C, March 1st, 1892.

Correct Attest : '
- Jno. Wilder Atkinson, ) Investment
Gso. R. French, J. - ".

B. F. Hall, y Committee. ..
mar 13tf - , "

WE ARE READY TO SELL YOU

Harness, Buggies & Surreys,',
TRUNKS. YALISES AND SATCHELS.

' ' LOW PRICES. GOOD WORK. . J .

H. L. FENIMELL,
,- - . THE HORSE. MILLINER,

-- max it tf - " 14 14 South Front St. .

COAL! COAL!!
rUST ARRIVED PER' SCHOONER "KATE

E. Gifford," fresh cargo of White Ash, Egg and
Fonn try COAL. V

Also in stock full rapplv of Red Ash Eg Coal. --

White Ash btove and Chestnut Coal. Pea Coal.
Steal and Blacks nith's CoaL Tennessee and Poca- - :

hontas Lomp CoaL , - - -

.. V " --rspiimng mcnine is tne best tmng oot.
Prices specially adjusted for hard times and to be

fair for buver and seller.
Yours for sood co'd weather. -

mar 13 tf I. A. SPRINGER,

To Builders and Contractors ! ;

IN PLACING YOUR INSURANCE DO

NOT FORGET THE

Haites-Brer- a Fire Insuraiice Co.

- . PAYS ITS LOSSES -

'; Cash Without Discotmt.
CaQ Telephone No. 73. r - ' -

J. H. B0ATWR16HT, Agent,
marlStf . Vti North Water Street.

ay
"

?ubUshed daily ILXCCPT Mondays.

sates or ssMCtmtoo, abvakcs .

One Year (by Mail). Po PaiV......i......$S 00

Three Months, , ,, I
Ooe Month, ...... ........ M

Cum P week, uur uty Agents
' Authorised toeollect foe more than three moath,

rTt cue PtUi--e WUmimfton, N. C. aa
inte'cu cumuli Casi Mail Matter.

OUTLINES.

Senate, and House in session yester-

day appropriation bills in the Senate;
Army Appropriation Bill in the House. I

Foreign news ; a plot to assassi-- -
nate the . Sultan ; coal mine on fire ;

number of miners on a strike ingreat
Great Britain. Congressional re- -.

apportionment in Iowa. Typhoid
lever in Mexico. Chicago market re--
vieiff Presidency of the Richmond
Terminal Company. South Carol-

ina Military Academy at Charleston,
partially destroyed; by fire. - Sena-

tor Morrill is dangerously sick in Washi-

ngton. Presidential succession
provided for in the Senate. Cotton'
futures market. -- Senator, Hill re-

ceives an ovation at Ronoke, Va., and
delivers a sti-Tiin- g address -- "A

mob in Missouri kills a deputy sheriff
ana hangs a prisoner. - Grover
Cleveland's views on the National
D :ui ocratic Cenvention. . ' New
York markets: Money easy at
closing offered at 2.-- per cent4
cotton weak; middling uplands $ 13t16
cents; middling Orleans 7 8-- 16 cents;
Southern flour dull and weak; wheat
dull and lower; No. 2 red $1 011 Q2j

in store and at elevator and ,l 03
1 044 jfloat: eon lower and tairly ac- -

tir; NTo 3. 47 .47j cents at elevator
and 4S?s ti4MJ4 ecus afloat; rosin
stead v an s qai-- r; strained, common to
good $1 371 42; soirits turpentine
quiet and ni j her t 3S :J cents.

Ex Czir Reed had the advantage
of Speaker Crisp in -- some respects.
Wneiv Crisp hasn't a quorum he has
to suspend business, but when Reed
did i't have one he made it. - I

Gntral Alger announces publicly
that he is in the race for the Presi-
dency. The presumption- - is that his
"bar'l" will be" in it too. After the
Minneapolis convention Alger will
discover that he is not in it. .

In answer to the report that Hon.
S. B. Alexander was in sympathy
with the third party; movement, he
waits it .distinctly understood that
while he is an Alliance man, he is a
Democrat first, last and all the time.

An Austrian detective has arrivep
at Brooklyn hunting for an heiress
worth not lss than $5,000,000, who
is willing to trade herself and her
$5,000,0 JO off for astde claim on the
titie of a prince imperial, who has
mure title than lucre. - - -

Bee sting is said to be good for
the rheumatism. If the first appli-
cation don't cure, repeat. It is a
very simple remedy and don't cost a
dollar a bottle. As a substitute for
the bee a hornet stirig or a bent pin
might do, although we are not sure
of that.

James Rediker, who hasn't got a
red, has" bten in jail nearly four
yeirs in Lewiston, Maine, for a debt

. of 1 1 7.15, which he couldn't pay.
But he has the satisfaction of know-
ing that under the law of that State
it n as cost the fellow who sent him
there $100 a year, to pay his
board. "

' The'heathen Chinee" is suspected
of sweating those twenty-dolla- r gold
pieces that are finding their way East
frorn California. The Chinaman
does not carry much external evi
dence of depravity, but if there is I

any devilment in which he had not
grdduated before Christopher Co-l.lumb- us

ventured over here it has not
been discovered jet.:

An Italian doctor has discovered
in germs of lockjaw a poison which
by inoculation he says has cured a
number of persons suffering from
that disease. If he can now discover
a remedy for loose jaw it might be a
good thing for politicians who find
trouble in engineering their mouths,
to carry around with them. If
Secretary Foster had a few injections
of something of that sort when he
was interviewed in England he might
not find it nwiMuarv to rlo anv craw- -

fishing now.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea-n is mad
at the New York Legislature because
it has declined to make a $300,000
appropriation for an exhibit at the
World's Fair, while tt has appropri- -

ated $800,000 to complete the capi- -
tol, which has already cost $25,000,- -
nna t .u:i. U- j. i,-- f- of
home to ?ive Tammanv a chance at9 r rf

its share ot the stealings. It may
be remarked that Tammany did not
get any share out of the stealings of
the $25,000,000, as the Republicans
had the bossing of that job. , Under
the circumstances "the allusion to
Tammany in this connection is' not
crushing.

MARCH 15, 1892.

who, rescued from a drifting ship at sea
of which he was believed to be the sole
occupant and carried on for., miles, was
found to be making a desperate effort to
speak, and finally. after the abandoned
ship had almost disappeared, summoned
all his strength and whispered, "there is
another man," whereupon they returned
and saved his companion. So vivid was
this description that one of the audience
afterwards said he could feel the sea
breeze while he was listening to it..

Mr. Barrett s labors here have been
concluded, and he left for home last
night, carrying with him the prayers and
blessings of those to whom he has minis
tered. ,

- . -
- - , . -

We are not-willin- g, in closing these
notices of his sermons, to withhold our
honest judgment in regard to him, which
is this: that as a broad-gaug- e thinker, an
expounder ot scripture, a magnetic
speaker, a. master; of description, and a
tender, consecrated servant of God, we
have never heard his superior. This is
high praise, lut we sincerely think it is a
just estimate of the man. . .

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Progress of the Uorfolk, Wilmington and
Charleston Frojeot. '

, .

The Philadelphia Record contains the
following interest bit of railroad news:

The engineers of the prected Nor
folk, Wilmington & Charleston railroad.
whose offices are in this city, have com-

pleted the survey for the" entire length
of the road. 853' miles, and are now en
gaged in locating the line. ? Starting
from Norfolk, Va., the suryeyed route
follows an almost air line to Charleston.
S. C, passing through a section ; of
country . which is now almost without
railroad facilities. The surveys show
that the construction .will be easy, the
greatest difficulty encountered being the
Dismal Swamp, which the road runs
airectiy tnrougn. from a point near
Kinston, N. --it is proposed to con
struct a orancn to toiumbia. 5. U., a
distance of nearly 250 miles, but this has
not been surveyed yet. . ; :

"The main line will run through Nor
folk county, in Virginia, Hertford. Ber
tie, Martin, Pitt, Craven, Jones, Onslow,
Pender, Bladen, Columbus and Bruns
wick,; in North Carolina, and Horryr
Georgetown and Berkeley counties, in
bouta Carolina. - "

"The v road is expected, if - built, to
open up a nne lumber and; trucking
country, and to lessen the distance be
tween the North and Florida by over
one hundred miles. Among the larger
towns through or near "which the route
has been surveyed are Wallaceton. V
Yardley, Colerame, Windsor, William
ston. Packtolus, Johnson's Mills. Dover,
Fink Hill. Washington. South Washing
ton, Point Caswell, Wilmington. N. C,
and Conway. Fraser.; Georgetown, San- -
tee and McCIel'anvtlle, S. C The pro
jectors of the company r hope to award
tne contract ior Dunning a portion oi
the fine in a short time, and are now ne
gotiating to raise the necessary funds.
the cost of constructing the main line
being estimated at about $6,000,000.

Information Wanted. -

Mr. R. D. Alexander, of Lawn, Union
co.. a. U., writes to Attornev-Oener- al

Davidson, as follows: - -

wnne in prison in .lmira, M. Y., a
young man named wm. Crocker died
in the hospital. , He was a member of
the . 22d N. C; Vols., and I should be
glad to communicate with his relatives
some miormation ot value to tnera. rie
was from the eastern part of the State
do not remember the county.-An- y other
information leading to the family ad
dress will be thankfully received by

s Yours respectfully,
R D. ALEXANDER.

a V J n

Servants at Mr. Nathaniel Jacobi s- -

residence ' were awakened last night
about ten o'clock by the noise - made by
some person who was apparently at
tempting to break in. The servants
called Mr. Jacobi and the burglar ran
off. A half hour later, however, another
attempt was 'made to enter -- the house,'
and Mr. Jacobi, pistol in hand, chased
the fellow a neyro from his residence,
corner of Third and Mulberr as far. as
Fourth-- and Walnut, but failed to over
take him and abandoned the chase. -

Stocks of Haval Stores. .

S ocks of naval stores at the ports at
the close of lastweek were reported as
follows: -- ,

" -

Spirits turpentine New York, 1,739
casks; Charleston, 370; Savannah, 2.320;
Wilmington, 2,254. : Total, 6.683 casks.

Rosin New York, ' 28,578 barrels;
Charleston, 17,462; r Savannah, 65,596;
Wilmington, 40,251. Total. 151,887.

Tar New York, 2.860 barrels; Wil
mington, 9.753. Total, 12.61& barrels.

Weekly Meeting of Geo. Davis Literary
. . Society. - ' . . ,

It was conclusively shown in the de
bate last evening . that railroads owned
by Corporations, upon whom salutary
restrictions are exerted by, railroad com
missioners, are better-fo- r the people than
governmental railroads would be. .

Members .will come next time pre-

pared to wade through the bogs of the
Emerald Isle and elect a President.

WMther roreouu., -
The following are the forecasts tor

to-da-y: ,kV
- For Virginia, generally fair until Tues

day evening, probably followed by snow
or rain Tuesday night or Wednesday,
north winds. -

-F:r North. Carolina, iair, east winds,
slightly colder except in extreme east

.portion. - -

y

VOL. XIjIX. NO, H8.
VVhen a Republican State becomes

Democratic there is no telling what
good hick there is in store' for her.
Since Wisconsin has become Demo
cratic they have been finding lots of
pearls in the creeks and some dia- -

monds. Now Mrs. W. H. ConVlin f
Jariesville, is informed by some dism-teresjt- ed

attorneys over in France
that she is heiress to the largest hunk
of a $200,000,000 estate that has
been waiting a long. time for some
.one to come and take' it, in. And a
citizen of Shullsburg, a little lead-minin- g

and fager beer town in the
southwest corner of the State, has
discovered that .he has a claim
against ' the United States, dating
back to the revolutionary times,
which he will magnanimously com
promise for the- - small sum. of $30,-000,00- 0,

seeing that the Billion Dollar
Congress has left Uncle Sam some-
what short of cash.

A writer in the Raleigh Ckronicti
says ex-Gover- Holden's mind
was completely shattered for some
months before his death, had become
almost a blank, that he could not ut
ter an intelligent sentence, recognize.
even members of his family, nor write
hs own name. His mind was so en-

tirely gone that he" couldn't tell who
was President of the United States
or Governor of North Carolina. His
lights went out, and in the darkness
he went out from a world that he
had forgotten. -

The third party people and the
prohibitionists in Indiana have pool-

ed issues for the next; campaign.
This indicates a dry time for some of
the t. p. fellows.' who may not be
used to that kind of thing.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
" Star Printer wanted.
.Strayed A Jersey calf.
J. F. Everitt Dog lost.
Hamme Stop and look.
WANTED-Bright. active boy. V

Royal Baking Powder? -

Opening The Statten House."
Wanted-Boar- d for man and, wiles -

MASONiC-r-Meeti- ng St. John's-Lodge- .

Cronly & MoRjus-Desira- ble proper
ty at auction.

JLOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Sera
and Tliere and Briefly Noted.

.:

What a pleasant winter we have
bad for the coal dealers.

There will be , preaching in the
First Baptist Church to-nig- ht, by the
pastor.
- pr. Wood's Bible class will

meet at the Y. M. C A. to-nig- ht at 8

o'clock as usual. .

Th nnwer house for the Elec
tric Street Railway is up and workmen
are putting the roof on it.

1 S. Bennett (not "Burnett,") is

President "of the First Ward Republican
Club organized last week.

: Tfack-layer- s for the railroad on
m.. on WaM streets have crot as far

as Mulberry street on Water.

The market for spirits turpen-

tine was unsettled veSterday, sales beins:

made at 33. 3 and UX cents.

Strawberries are quoted at 40

60 cents a quart in" New York, aspara- -

ii.Q0lil5.per ": bunch; lettuce. $3.00

a4 00 oer barrel; spinacn. i.ou ou

per barrel. .

JThe real estate market con

tinues active, and a number of persons

are on the lookout for good investments.
The next big sale will take place to-da- y,

when our neighbor-in-la- w Mr. M. Cronly

will show you the "Soft spots.
' vim Martha Williams, mother
nf Mr. 'W. F. Williams, of this city, died

at her home in Burgaw Sunday. She

was a most excellent woman, loved by

all who knew her- - for her many noble

qualities and exalted Christian character.

; --The funeral services ot the late
Mr. Thos. R. Kaficiitte wok piacc puu--

j day afternoon from Grace M. E. Church.
1 The nail bearers tvere Messrs. ames F.

Post. Jr.. W. H. i'Opp, K. n. urant.
a G. Lewis. CM. Harriss and C D.

Jacobs. - ;

The Statten House, on Wrights

ville Beach, will be formally opened on

th. iaht of the 17th inst. with a hop.

uuiiw ..
will be made for

I .he transoortation of all who wish to at
tend. Mr. Statten, the manager, and

I t,m o.toftn ; will devote their best

efforts to the entertainment of the guests.

Mayor's Court.
In the ; Mayor's court yesterday,

Charles Chavers. colored, charged with
stealing flour from the C. F. &'Y, V.

Milrftar! warehouse, was bound over to
- - r in the nurrt of ilOO

Spencer Sunford, found drunk and
j i.o- - AA lrl and COStS. v ; "

uunt'i v- -- -

AT ST. JAMES' CHURCH

Closlngr Bermon of Mr. Barrett Much
Good Done.

The delicious weather of 'Sunday was
enough of itself to- - force everybody out
of doors, and this, added to the desire to
hear Mr. Barrett, packed - St. James'
Church, at both morning and evening
service, with attentive and interested
hearers, . ' - T '

As announced, the 'sermon in the
morning was on tne Bible, and. alter
reading the passages of Scripture chosen.
for the text the: preacher said that if he
desired to define his subject in a single
sentence he would say it was. "The
Bible. asa Character-builder- ." Having
already - discussed the work of the
Holy Spirit in the soul of-- man through
other means, he proposed to speak last-
ly of the Bible as an instrumentality of
grace. . There is no more interesting
study than that of character, and nothing
more noble and beautiful than one that
is ' strong, and pure, and true. x Every
man is to some extent the architect ot
his ownjeharacter, and what it will be
depends on the plan he adopts for the
structure, and the materials he uses.
Mr. Barrett, then .utilized, for the pur-

pose, of illustration. John" Ruskin's
Seven Lamps of Architecture." " in an

original and unique application of the
principles contained therein, to character-bu-

ilding on Bible Ilines. In the
course of his remarks on this part of
his subiect . . he , assimilated certain
noble buildings in different countries
to certain' well --known characters in his-

tory. " He sai4 we have the rugged cas-

tle of Edinburg and Thomas' Carlyle:
Westminster Abbey and Gladstone; the
castle ot Chillon and John Bunyah; the
Pyramids -- of Egypt," and Washington
and Lee. ' v-

He said that, if he miaht use the
phrase, God was rather the editor than
the author of the Bible. A great Eng
lish paper, the Times for instance, ' was
edited by specialists, the articles on- - war
being written by a soldier, those on law
by a jurist, and so on in which respect
it differed from the average :, American
paper, the editor of which assumed to be
omniscient, and to discuss all questions
with cc nfidence. .

-- : '

. God' used Moses as his law-writ- er.

David-fo- r poetry, Matthew for narrative,
St. Paul for metaphysics. &c .Some
people seemed to worship the Bible in
stead of God they made a fetich of it,
and read a page or chapter at night as if
it was a charm to keep off evil. Others
denounced the Roman Catholics for be
ing opposed to an open Bible, and would
be willing to fight for an open Bible, and
yet having an open Bible never read it.

Quoting the language of the Apostle
as to what was inspiration, and for what
purpose the Scriptures were written, Mr.
Barrett urged upon his hearers the con
tinued study of them in order to learn
the will of God, and to build up their own
characters into the likeness of . Him,
concluding with a beautiful simile in
which he compared the ettect ot a
study of the Bible on human life and
character to the effect of Lake Geneva
on the waters of the Rhone each serv
ing to purify by its contact the one
sending on the sparkling current to
lose itself in the sea, and the other direct
ing its life-strea- m to its home in the
bosom of God.

At night. Mr. Birrett preached to one
et the largest audiences .ever assembled
at v old St. James, on the subject of
Christian Charity. : It was the last and
one of the best sermons he has delivered
He first recapitulated very briefly the
subjects he had discussed during the
week, and which led up to the one now
presented, which a distinguished Pro
fessor of Physics (Drummond) had call
ed "The Greatest Thing in the World

He preferred the word charity (in spite
of its association with cold alms-givin- g)

to the word love, for it was a word that
had no equivalent in any language prior
to the Christian erar There is. natural
affection, which all . animals have, and
moral love or ; Christian charity, which
the Scriptures characterize as "the "tul
filling of the law'.' and therefore as .the
highestu human virtue. He described
and analyzed each of them.. The one.
even, in its' most .attractive form,
bad " the element of selfishness
in it; the crown and glory of the other
was its unselfishness.'

There was ' the usual wealth of
-

illustration throughout the ; sermon,
and some-- of those living word-pi- o

tures with which. .Mr. Barrett has
impressed "his . audiences, the charm
of which consists in ' their simple,'
unaffected naturalness. - He alluded in
cidentall y, ' by . way . of illustrating his
theme, to the spirit; manifested toward
himself during his ministrations here -

to the 'great audiences that had come out
to hear him, and to the generous, Chris
tian courtesy extended to him not only

by the ministers of his own Church, but
by those of other Churches, especial
ly his . Presbyterian brother. He in-

voked God's blessing upon every
effort towards Christian unity, even as

Christ had prayed that they might all be
one as He and the Father were one; and
asked his hearers to encourage this
spirit wherever they found it.
t; Perhaps the most striking picture he
drew of the unselfishness of Christian
charity was that of the half-dea-d man

A. Word for the W. L. I.
The lot on the Northwest corner of

Fourth and Dock streets to be sold at
auction to-da- y. by Messrs. Cronly &
Morris is owned by the . Wilmington I

Light Infantry, and their object in sell
ing is to obtain funds to make a pay p
ment on the property on Market street,
recently purchased for armory purposes.
The lot is a very valuable one, and for a
store outside the business centre ' there
cannot be found a more eligible location
in the city. . The Star hopes the: W. L.
I. may realize from the sale a sum be or

last
yond their most sanguine expectations.

APPOINTMENTS FOR VISITATION
' " r ....'..'

By the Bishop of Hast Carolina 1892.
March 13 S. Barnabas', Snow HilL
March 16 S. Paul's, Greenville.
March 20 Morning ' Praver. Zion

Chorch, Beaufort county. . :

March 29 Evening Prayer, S. Thom
as , tsatb. , , -

March 24 S. Paul's. Vanceboro. "

March 26 Haw Branch. -
March 27 Morning Praver. Trinity.

Chocowinity. , , "

March 27 Evening Praver. S. Peter's.
- kWashington. -

April 3 Morning Praver. Christ
Church, Rockfish.

April 3 Evening Praver. S. Joseph's.
FayetteVille.

April 10 Morning Prayer, S. James.
Wilmington.

April 10 Evening Prayer. S. John s,
Wilmington.

April 17 Morning Praver, S. Tohh's,
Fayetieville. v

-

April 17 Evening Prayer. S.Thomas .
Cumberland . ounty

April 18 Evening Prayer,' Maxton.
Robeson county.- -

April 24 Morning Prayer, 5. Paul s.
Wilmington.

April 24 Evening Prayer. S. Mark's.
Wilmington. -

Holy Communion at all morning ser
vices. Catechising whenever, practicab-
le.- : Offerings, unless otherwise order-
ed,, to be for . Diocesan Missions.
Vestries will please be prepared to meet
the Bishop.

-- . the Mails. -

The mails close and arrive at the City Post Office as
follows:

CLOSE.'
For North and way stations-;-W 4WRR. 8:15 a m
For Charlotte and way stations C C R Rand

West.. 8:80 a m
For Mt. Airy and way stations C F4YV '

Kailroad. 8:60 am
For Wrightsville..
For Southport 8:l"am
For Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro..,... 8KX) p m

rr kic nnsa ana nortn...... ............ 4:ou p m
For Charlotte and way stations........ 8:15 p m
For South W (.CAR K Train No, 87.. 9:10 p m
For North W A W R R Train No. 14.... 12:00 o m
For Brunswick County and little River. S. C

Tuesdays and Fridays CKX) a m
For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and . Fridays 100 p m
for Unsiow Lxrantv Monaavs and Fridays oJS a m

MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE
TRAINS ARE ON TIME).

Richmond and North.. ........ ....... ...... 7:00a m
Charlotte, Monroe, Maxton and Cronly. ... 8:30 a m
All Points South, Train No. 78... ........... 9:80 a m
From Southport............................ 6KX) p m
rrom Clinton, Magnolia and lioldsboro 11.-4-5 a m
From Writthtsville. . . 7:00 o m
From Mt. Airyand points C F & Y V R R 8.-0- p m
From North Train No. 23....... 7:30 p m
From Charlotte and way stations............ 7.80 p m
From North W & W R R. ....11:00 p m
From South.. 8,00 a m
From Little River. S. C. and Brunswick CO.,

Mondays and "Thursdays......... 7:00 p m
From Landings Cape Fear river. Toes. & Fri 8HX) a m
Front Onslow " 7:30county. D m
me cnaronea.

DIED,
WILLIAMS At Bareaw. N. C. Sunday. Marrh

13:h, at 7 o'clock a. m., M ARTHA.-wif- e of A. H.
Williams, a. ed 66 years.

"He giveth His beloved I'eep. v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted, :

BRIGHT, ACTIVE BOY WHO HAS HAD

some experience in running JOB PRESS KS is Wanted
- - - " "theat

marlS 2t - STAR OFFICE.

Wanted,
TOARD AND ROOM FOR MAN AND WIFE.js ......

STATE PRICE.

Address . . H

marlS It Care Stak Office.

- St. John's Hall,
Wilmington I No; 319, A. F. & A; M.

REGULAR COMMUNICATION THIS
at o'clock.

v isiung Dretaren corauuiy mvitea to attena.
JOHN W. PLUMMER,

mar 15 It . . Secretary.

Printer Wanted.
COMPOSITOR C'TWO-THIRDER- ") WHO

can h die bad manuscript may secure employment
..... .... ..... ...

on the Stak, April 1st, if properly recommended..'
mr 10 zc .v.. ,

Strayed.
TR. PRITCHARD HAS LOST A DARKU
orown jersey cau, one year oia. said cau bad a
father strap on her neck when lost. A suitable re
ward wilt be given for the return of this animal. -

mar la it .

Sale of Real Estate
BY AUCTIOH--

moTC niv TiTvcnivt kth twct it it Iuwn. v.vva. -- " .o.t a m I
-- - , . .. - , ( ' ' .1m , upon tne premises norm east corner ouru and I

Oueen streets, we will sell
A STORE aoen corner 49 feet on Queen street.
Sic DWELLINGS upon Fourth street 126 feet on

. Fourth street - ,
One noon Farrow's Alley. " ' "

Also unon northwest corner Fourth and Dock
streets at 12 M., upon the premise, will sell those two
valuab c LO I'S 35 feet upon Fourth and 80 feet upon
north side Dock treet.

L T north of and adjoining above 40 feet on Fourth
street, running westwardly 80 feeu.

A 10 foot Alley from Dock street in rear ' f both of
above L ts. , - CRONLY MORRIS, v

mar 15 It Auctioneers.

Stop and Look.
Q.O TO - HAMME, THE HATTER, FOR

Crush Ha s and Caps. He is sel'ing this week cheaper

than they can be bought anwhere else in the city.

marlfttf . H Nertti Front St.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pepttnent PrKrDlis Pertlnin Prinoi--v
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

, Mr. W. B. Jordan; travelling
agent for the Star, was here yesterday.

: Mr. C. W. Polvogt, of the firm
of Polvogt & Rehder, has gone North
on business. . -

Messrs. W. H." Steele, W. L.
Steele and J R. Steele, of Rockingham,
are in the city."

- Mr;- T. P. Devereux, of Raleigh,
assistant U. S. District Attorney, was in
the city yesterday. .

.Dr; E. Porter, President of the
North Carolina Piscatorial Association.
arrived in the city last night.

Mr. G. M. Serpell, of: Ports
mouth, General Manager of the Norfolk
& Carolina railroad, was in the city yes-
terday.

Messrs. W. Bucker, KL. C. Bar
rett, and P. B. Wilkes, route agents of
the Southern Express Company, were In
the city yesterday. .

Capt., J. L. Autry, Messrs. J. T.
Williams and B. L. Cuibreath, of Autry-v- il

e, were in the city yesterday on a
business visit. ' -

Mr. Charles VonGlahn,.son of
Mr. H. C VnnGlahn, who has been at
tending school at Siler City, has return-- !
ed home to stay.

Mr. A. David returned last
niht from the Northern markets, where
he has been some weeks making pur--1
chases of clothing for his spring trade.

Messrs, Geo. Atkinson, Balti
more; W. H. Holt, Rich raon; Mrs. C E,
Rousseau. Mrs. J. Cowan. Mrs. M. J
Keith. Ba'imore, were among the arrivals
at the Purcell yesterday.

Among the arrivals in the city
yesterday were Alex. Harrison. Raleigh ;

J. H. Willis. High Point ; G. M. Bristol,
Thomaston ; Win. Btack. Maxton ; H.
L. Stevens, Warsaw ; C. L. Stevens:
Southport; P. F. Moran, Rocky Point;
L. Butler. .Florence.

Messrs. E. W. Blair, ; C. D.
Cash well. Cincinnati; E. W. Overbaugh.
Philadelphia; D. W. Dows. . Jr..-W- m

Cat roll. New York; A. B. Ludlow;
Brooklyn; Wm. L. Bass, San Domingo:
C C Hussey. Massachusatts; H. M

Plant. Rochester; W.' V. Carrington,
New York, were registered at The Orton
yesterday. . -

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

ElAoetpta ot Sav! Store and - Cotton
- ITeacexday.

Wilmington, Columbia 4 Augusta R.
R. 256 bales cotton. 13 casks spirits
turpentine. 83 bbls. rosin, 50 bbls. tar,
2 bbls. crude turpentine.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.--- 95

bales cotton. 79 bbls. rosin. 23 bbls.
tar. -

W. O. & E. C. R. R. 4 bales cotton.
3 bbls. tar.

Carolina Central R. R. 5 casks spirits
tnrtvntin fin hhla roin.

Steamer Cape Fear. 5 casks spirits
turoentine. 236 bbls. rosin, 338 bbls.
tar. -

Schooner Lorenzo. 3 bales cotton, 16

casks spirits turpentine, - and 97 bbls.

rosin
Schooner Spray. 1 bale cotton, 16

casks spirits turpentine. 93 bbls. rosin.
Schooner Amy. 5 bales cotton. 53

casks spirits turpentine, 1 bbl. rosin, 10

bbls. tar. :

Schc Stonewall. 20 casks spirits tur
pentine, 134 ddis. rosin.

Autry's raft. 504 Dbls. rosin.
Culbreth's raft. 500 bb!s.rosin.
Total receipts Cotton, 865 bales;

J spirits turpentine. 128 casks; rosin, 1,669

bbls.: tar, 394 bbls.; crude turpentine, 2

bbls

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Receipts of cotton here yesterday
865 bales; same day last year, 451 bales.

Spot cotton dull in New York at
613-1- 6 cents for middling. I

New York futures closed - steady;

sales 219.800 bales. March -- opened at
6 45 and closed at 6 88; 'April, 6.50 and
closed at 6.42; May, 6.61 and closed at
6.52; June, 6.70 and closed at 6.61. j

Net receipts of cotton at all United
States ports, 16,861 bales; stock, 1.167,-81- 1

bales. " ' - . -

The Frosts.
There was a killing frost in the bavan

nah section frriday. night, ana true,
farmers suffered ... severely - from the.
freeze Peas and potatoes were much
hurt, and strawberries were injured, but
not very seriously. The same frost ex-

tended as far" South as Pensacola and

Tampa. There was a "heavy frost in the
Wilmington section the Same nigbt, but
as iar as asceriaincu uu s,-- was

done. .

A Oymnasium Claaa for noy ai ine jX.
M. C. A. '

- Plans have been completed for a class

in the' gymnasium for boys, Jjetween 12

and 16 years of age. The class will

meet on Wednesdays at 5.80 p. and

Saturd ivs at 11. a. m. This will afford

the bovs of the city an excellent oppor

tunity for gymnastic work under a cc-ra--

petent instructor, and doubtless the cUss

I Will w -


